
12th Carlisle, Harraby Theatre

13th Settle, Victoria Hall 

14th Southport, The Atkinson

15th Biddulph, St. Lawrence's Church

16th Bury, The Met 

17th Penistone, Penistone Paramount

18th Nettlebed, The Village Club

20th London, Kings Place

21st Fareham, Ashcroft Arts 

22nd South Petherton, The David Hall

23rd Bournemouth, Shelley Theatre

24th  Hitchin, The Sun Hotel 

28th Wavendon, Milton Keynes, The Stables

29th Sandwich, St Mary's Church 

30th Bury St. Edmunds, The Apex

 more dates to come - check the website

www.daphnesflight.com

Daphne’s Flight

Dates so far May 2020



Daphne’s Flight

'Individually they are classy performers, together they are utterly sublime' 

In 1995, five of the finest folk, blues and soul singers of their generation found 
themselves at Cambridge Festival. They decided to sing some songs together... magic 

happened and Daphne's Flight took off!
A sold out UK tour and a widely acclaimed album followed.

Now more than two decades after their impressive and much loved debut album, 
‘The Daphs’ are flying again. 

Having released a much anticipated follow up album, ‘Knows Time, Knows Change’ in 2017, 
they took to the stage on what would be another sell-out UK tour. 

They returned in 2018 with a Live album and another tour of the UK and Europe. 
They are currently in the studio recording their next album which will be released in the 

new year. 
Please find their May 2020 UK tour dates overleaf.

The project has been seen as marking a turning point in the role of women within the 

English folk movement.

Drawing on their differences and united by a genuine love and enthusiasm for playing 
together, Daphne’s Flight are even more powerful today than they were two decades 

ago, empowering and inspiring women of all ages.

The journey continues for Daphne’s Flight.......Chocks away!

* Julie Matthews * Christine Collister * Helen Watson * Melanie Harrold * Chris While *
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